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VTH  Y E A R Spearm an, Hansford County, Texas, April 2, 1920

STARTS FUND FOR BUILDINGW hat O thars Say
Weatherford, Texas, 3-25-20. 

Editor Spearman Reporter,
Spearman, Texas.

My Dear Sir: I have been very
much interested to know if you have 
had any responses to your cull for 
$1,000 subscriptions toward the erec
tion of n church building to be used 
by a union church.

Your method of presenting the mat
ter attracted- viy consideration when I 
received the clipping of tins article by 
you, and I have wondered if the 
status of Christian fellowship is such 
in your community as to enter into 
such a union.

1 have tried to picture in my own 
mind the position of a minister in such 
a work, in the central place in the 
county, reaching out to all parts of 
the county as the undershepherd and 
spiritual guide to all who should he

Under

G O O D N A M E Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce 
Heads Movement for Memorial and 

Permanent Headquarters.
“ A good name Is rather to 
be chosen than great riches ” The Indinnnpolis chn ;ber of com

merce is raising a fund for the erec
tion of a war 
memorial building 

#§£. *•' t0 be ,he perma-
I T f  ' ncnt n a t i o n a l
Ijp * '■ iM k headquarters of
l lh k  *&&'■ P t  t*le American Le- 

} J  glon which, with 
\ jL ^ -  s J appropriations by 
r M L  ' '  J  the city, county 
< o | n n d  state, prom- 

,ses t0 n,n t0 sev‘ 
ernl inl" ,on do1*

“Every citizen 
, of the city of In

dianapolis and every organization 
owes a debt of appreciation and 
gratitude to the men who so ably 
and persistently and skillfully carried 
on the campaign for Indianapolis,” said 
Charles F. Collin, president of the In
dianapolis chamber of commerce, which 
contributed to a fund to send a large 
delegation to the Minneapolis conveu-. 
tlon.

“There Is now an obligation as well ^  
as an opportunity upon the citizens of 
Indianapolis to show that they all ap- -  
predate the significance of the fact 
that the headquarters of the great or
ganization are to be permanently lo- 
eated in Indianapolis. I t is not enough 
simply to have obtained them. I think 'n 
you will agree with me t)iat the least u  
the city of Indianapolis can do Is to •’< 
supply the Legion ample grounds free is un experienced machinist and g a r  
of charge upon which they will erect age man, has a crew of able as*i9t 
one of the hnndsomest buildings that antS) an(] wm no doubt make a sue 
Indianapolis has ever had. cess of the business.

“Bringing the headquarters of t h i s ________________
organization to Indinnnpolis Is not like lt is ni,nost tinle for M. n . Wrigl.t
bringing a factory or industrial plant ... . . , . . .  f. .r  ” ,. Clark Snivelv and others of our capeto the city. With this organization , * , ,, . . *
comes a power from which will go In - talists who *Pen? the 'vinter. ,nontl,: 
fluences for law and order and clvlliza- at famous watering places, wncre tin

'/yj/y/y
j So says the good book.

This fact has alw ays been appreciated by those  
|o have guided the policies of our institution and 
[o have given it “a good name" for safety, service, 
length and stability .

I It adds to thi' good name of an individual or an 
dilution to be affiliated with a bank that has a good

But every man does not save. That is w here fa il
ures are made.

Are you intending to be a failure.

There always lies in front of every man a sure road 
to success and that is by the saving route. Think of 
what a fortunate thing it would be ii you could walk  
into our banking institution and find there all the  
dollars wasted in years past.

That cannot be done now but you may begin saving  
now and enjoy it later.T H E

First National Bank
of S P E A R M A N

inclined to seek his guidance, 
certain conditions such n work would 
be very delightful, though very  ̂labor
ious, and would be laden with the fin
est of eternal fruits under the hnnds of 
a wise and pure-hearted, staunch min
ister of tlie gospel of Christ.

My conception of the minister for 
such a place is one of very strong 
convictions and clear views on al! 
questions of importance,ywith a greal 
heart of real love (charity) for those 
who do not sec conclusions that np- 
pcar self-evident to him. I}e must hr 
a man who can “see God" in the othei 
fellow, even though obscured by n 
rough exterior nnd a cruder interior; 
a man in whose estimation a failure 
to con form in mere ritual would no! 
constitute a cause of withdrawal from 
or exclusion out of.

When there is more to be said or 
the subject by your paper, I will 
thank you for a copy of the issue.

Yours cordially, 
STONEWALL J. McMURUY.

Guaranty State Bank
S P E A R M A N ,  T E X .

Bate  Ball New s
For the purpn»e of getting a little 

$12 50 practice nod that the managei may 
g. t u better Hue on the players, a 

; mil game will tie pl.tyed at Spearman 
| Sunday between the first ant' second 
teams There are several applicants 
lor positions on the first team, and 
Manager Huey is anxious to see the 
new in.-n work out. Those interested 
'n u ball team are anxious to see the 
very best material avui able at every 
position, and several of the new men 
a-e showing up in good form There 
- m i. to ho it sir singe of calchei s 
■ ii'1 pitchers, which is usunll, the 

rase So far only ouo twirler bus 
qualified. The team should have two 
catchers and three mound artists 
1 lie townsite company has donated 
grounds for a baseball park, and a 
gri nustaud slioind be erected at an 
e if > date The following is u prob- 
aloe invup lor the Sunday allernuon 

i game:
Kilts f TRAM SCRUBS

ucSpiiddeu, c Hunt, u 
vVeisq, lo Wi'lliunks, p
1 1 ay s, 2b Huey, lb
duiiowr, ss wlet uslin, 2b
Winters, 5b Dixon, ss
G'huer, If Huzelwoud, 3b

at -1 1 , cl Wesierfield, of
i.icMti, rf Woodward, rf

it H ut», n Clark, If

Mesdames Charles Riley and W. H. 
Crawford are this week opening up a 
dressmaking establishment in rooms nt 
the Palo Duro hotel in Spearman. This 
business will be run in connection with 
the millinery business of Miss Vera 
Crawford. We predict for the ladies 
a nourishing business.

George E. McClure, representative 
of the Standard Lyceum Company, 
passed through Spearman Tuesday en 
route to Stratford. Mr. McClure stat
ed that he was booking most of the 
towns throughout this section for his 
company nnd hopes to also book 
Spearman nt a later date. Which re
minds us that Spearman will have a 
chnutauqua this summer. Don’t for
get that.

I*. M. Woodring arrived Wednesday 
from Long Beach, California, where 
the family now resides, nnd has spent 
most of the week in Spearman. Mr. 
Woodring says they are very pleasant
ly located in Long Beach and that Cali
fornia is a great state, but that lie 
cannot shake off the pining for the 
plains. Woody will beat it back to 
this county in a few years, is our pre
diction.

F«k I la- h ili|i. c.iup.e nrilV’ii
jeiirin n We d ne sd ay ,  wlu-iu they 
make i he i r  fu ' u>« home.  Mt*- 

gix is well known the peopl e  of  
| communi ty  ks t he  fniiiil t were 
lent, of  i n ns fo rd  c ' i in'y f o r  » 
f r i l l y  a ’ * Vp.  It lieges is one  
[ii-.m u n i t ’s u io . i  lio l l lae and  n .

Our New P re ss
There is n grim humorist pushing 

tlie pencil for the Spearman Reporter, 
a weekly newspaper published for the 
people of Ilnnsford count}’. This is 
exhibit A: "If Mr. Bailey and Mr
Thomason want to run a little race 
for governor of Texas down in Cooke 
county all by themselves it is none of 
our business,' fult^'W? '  fcoAl'd ‘ suggest 
that now, as they are both in tlie run
ning, they remain in until July 21. 
when the voters of the entire state will 
likely eliminate both of them.” Editor 
Oran Kelly lias n mean disposition, and 
lie doesn’t care who knows it. He is 
reminded that this is the paramount 
issue: “Shull the democrats of Texas
repudiate President Wilson and n dem
ocratic national administration?” Keep 
to the issue. There is a May bridge to 
cross. See to it that the crossing is 
a successful one. There is work to be 
done and the place to do it is nt the 
precinct convention tlie first Saturday 
in May.—Fort Wortli Daily Record.

The Reporter editor admits that Jie 
is no paragon of excellence, still lie 
does not enjoy being told about it in 
such a wholesale fnshion as to have it 
published in the leading daily paper of 
tlie state. By way of explanation we 
wish to state that tlie cause of our 
vile, erahid disposition in the past has 
been an old George Washington hand 
press on which the Reporter was print
ed. The editor Is also tlie head press
man in this print shop. But every
thing Is different now. Mr. Bailey and 
Mr. Thomason may get more votes 
than the Reporter had any idea they 
would, and may be the two who will 
run in the second primary. They are 
able men, nnd either would make a 
good governor. We will no longer 
hang bnek, but here nnd now serve no
tice on our friend Al Barkley that lie 
should call the precinct nnd county 
conventions and send full delegation to 
the state convention. Wc also believe 
that this delegation should lie strictly 
“administration men.” In fact, every
thing is lovely now, nnd we are no 
longer mean. We have a brand new 
press, nnd the old George W. has been 
discarded. .

POPPY AS MEMORIAL FLOWER Urge Adequate Rates.
In a resolution adopted by the Asso

ciation of Life Insurance Presidents 
the heads of tlie country’s large Insur
ance companies express their attitude 
toward the railroad situation ns fol-

ansford 
Abstract 

Com pany

TAN LACTacoma (Wash.) Post Adopts Resolu
tion Urging Flanders Fields Blos

som Be Made Official.
I. Steele was looking after busi- 
mutiers in Spearman Tuesday.

. E. James, Hicks S. Wilbanks and 
Mollyltnn went to Amarillo 
-.day, returning Thursday.

.. moving picture sln>v 
in operation within'A week oi 

days. Let ready to take wife and 
kiddies to the movies.

a n  - | i ‘ u-'t In* aide to 
l . " lor -.everal 

» a a o (| a nail anil bus

A request hns been received by lows 
Franklin D’Oller, national commander 
of the American Legion, to have the 
Shirley poppy adopted ns the memo
rial flower of the Legion. The request 
originated with the Edwnrd B. Rhodes 
Post No. 2 of Tneomn, Wash., which 
lias adopted a resolution favoring the 
adoption of the poppy.

The resolution adopted by the Wash
ington post was as follows:

“Lest we In the day’s work, sur- 
rounded hy home nnd happiness, forget 
our comrades who sleep In France, 
nnd here In the arms of the mother
land ;

“Lest we forget 'that greater love’ 
of these American boys who 'gave 
their lives for their fellow men,’

“Lest we forget that ‘In Flanders 
fields the popples grow, among the 
crosses, row on row,’ and that nature 
seems to have raised In these simple 
flowers the most eloquent monument— 
a waving scarlet blessing over their 
graves:

“Be it resolved, That the Edward B. 
Rhodes post, American Legion, inaugu
rate a movement to have the Shirley 
poppy adopted as the Memorial flower 
of the American Legion.

“That the American Legion take 
steps to assist and urge that every 
public park, cemetery, and every pri
vate garden. In gratitude to the men 
who made the supreme sacrifice, do, 
during the -coming spring nnd sum
mer, nnd every spring nnd summer 
thereafter, revere the memory of our 
soldier dead by setting aside a prot for 
continued display of waving red pop
ples.

“That a red poppy be worn by every 
member of the American Legion on 
Memorial day.”

It Is probable that a similar resolu
tion will be Introduced by tlie post nt 
the next convention of the American 
I.eglon, which Is to be held In Cleve
land, O.

The W onder

Sp rin g  TonicIN S U  ?A?MCE

Now in 
Stock.

We hav e  Jus t  n c e i v n l  -
log for illsllruiio- . 1 1  Ii 
in Spear in .it. L-i u- * 
that line^if in-ilMim-i n- 
ler to Int ve ’nsu- line 
ni-eit i- than to neeii o 
have It
We iiimle, own .in • »n> 
of tlie ino«t complete 
plums in tip- nniili.i tulle 
si-rve y ou
Will Ihj located in S 
within thirty days

-  • l.-l- I l f  l l i o s l

u ,i^i ial line 
-i n i t  nails, 

eii, iime, sun:', 
ard oofl . ig paper ,  
uiilli• g paper 

ou-e l.umner Co.

M a t
»ur sod *

Addreii •*!

A. R . s t e t s o n ;! H ILLH O U SE
D R U G  CO .

The People With the  
Goods

SPEARMAN, -  TEXAS

ij»r. ol Concur#,; Now Arriva ls
The et-lebi ah d Rmi Slur flour, every 

urn is guaranteed. 
st..ek -ult in any quantity 
SugHr, hs much as you want.
Omon sets.

MAIZE MERCANTILE CO.

Address either  
Hansford or Spearman

Farm and RanchShos win-Williams 
Paint - LA N D S

T he  Kind You Have  
a lw ays Used

: 2 j a i i  term i to suit 
i<j — tysiraoU lo c a t io nList your farm, ranch or other 

property you have for sale with 
McLain' & Willis. 17tf.

IJrar.ell Brothers of Pcrryton were 
visitors to Spearman last Sunday, and 
aided us materially in tlie erection of 
our big new press, for which they Imvc 
i.iir sincere thanks.

I am in the market for Oil Leases.

M oney ..
Unlim ited amount of m oney to loan on Farms ana 
Ranches in tan sfor i, Hutchinson and Ochiltree coup- 
ties. Interest rate and settlem en t options very v-t 
tractive.

Com plete line of House  Paint 
Floor Paint, S ta in s  and V a r 
n ishes. GcOrge I,. Aycock. a real estate 

dealer, and W. L. Ulmer, manager of 
the Briggs & Briggs clothing store of 
Tcxhonin, were looking after business 
matters In Spearman Tuesday.

J. S. Carter hns purchased building 
lots in the new railroad town, Spear
man, over In Ilnnsford county, nml 
will move there as soon ns a home cun 
be built for his family.—Panhandle 
Herald,

Tanlac Tanlac Tanlac le M. P. in His Home Town,
Clydd, Ohio, hns elected n member of 

Orrln G. Franks Post. No. 22, of that 
city to the office of city mnrshnl. Not 
every vet, enu be an “M. IV’ In his own 
home town,

B sttiW  r O if
A good Imrn located In Hansford, 

for sale cheap. See or pjionc J. M. 
Glover, Spearman.

Hale Drug Company
S P E A R M A N

Th© Store  with the U p-Tow n S o  vioe

R. C O L L A R D
: S P E A R M A N ,  T E X A SWrite for information



Texas

John L. Hays Mercantile Co.
Everyth ing Good 
to Eat

Spearm an  and Hansford

Uneed - A 
L U N C H

LARKIN &  SON
Guaranteed

Automobile Repair Work
Acetyline W e ld in g  
Battery R epa irin g

We Se ll the

“ Chevrolet ”
A U TO  and T R U C K

Can (it you out with any Mad of a CI»e*rqUt f** 
want. Also a complete lint ef Chevrolet pert*,
cesaories and tuppliea.

^ " ,a t T new in Weet Spearm en end
plain the merits of this w onderful cer.

A b a r g a in  in  a  u s e d  FORDSON TRACTO*

The  cans and tester have arnyed and as 
soon as my new building is completed, 
I will be ready to buy your cream.

1 intend to pay the very highest price 
for cream, and thereby save the farmers 
of this vicinity the trouble of shipping 
same.

Hot
Chile

Everything in the 
Short Order Line

at

A L L  H O U R S

Prices Right

J. E. Freeby
Spearm an

T H I

The Ford Coupe ha 
o f its splendid up-to*d£ 
able motor car every  
Equipped w ith  electric 
able rims w ith  3H *inc 
established dependab 
upkeep, w ith  assured 
business m en who di 
the Ford Coupe mec 
increases daily so we 
prompt delivery. W  
Genuine Ford parts a

Wind Mills, Well Supplies, Engines

Now open for busines 
fresh and cured meats

Call and a nice F
ner.

J. S. TUCK

“ s u
East

Now ope 
ness. W  
first-class 
i ing to us f

Bring your hats to n 
dyeing company, wb 
Bring me youi work

Lumber

and note 1 
Spring is I 
take order

Ta or

First Dooi

O ur Laundry

The Foundation 
of Dreams
If you want to build a foundation under your dreams 
start at once putting your money in the bank and U 
w ill pile up for you; and as it grows your dream w ill 
find a solid  base.

This bank is here to make your dream come true. 
SAVE and HAVE; Try our new  Home Savings Bank 
plan. It w ill make system atic saving a part of the 
day’s work.

The Farmers State Bank
New  B an k— L ive  Tow n T E X H O M A

GUY W. SLACK, President C. A. TILGH.MAN, Vice l ’res.
C. L. SWAN. Cashier

ROY HOFFMAN and I. M. SLACK, Directors

BIG STRIDES IN 
WOQDGAMPAIGN

Support Coming From All Sec
tions of the Country for His 

Presidential Nomination.

New York.—General Leonard Wood’* 
campaign for the presidential nomina
tion on the Itepuhlican ticket is gather
ing strength and momentum more rap
idly than even his most ardent sup
porters believed would be possible title 
far in advance of the National Conven
tion, June 8.

From an bumble, Informal beginning 
In the minds of a few of General 
Wood's friends und admirers a few

Economically, but 
Build RIGHT

PI

BANKING IN ALL OF ITS BRANCHES

CREAP
Station

/Q U A L IT Y  makes value In 
f your house. You can

build economically and 
yet build right, If you B U Y
right.
You can always buy right at our y a rd s  E s 
timates on any of Lu m b e r and
Mill supplies cheerfully furnished free. C a ll  
at our offices and let’s talk the m atter ovor.

Now Is a mighty good time to m ake those  
improvements you have been w an tin g  so  
long.

Our business is to help you.

We handle only the best grades of 
Lumber and Building Material.

TEXAS

Hobbs Auto Co
D ea le rs In

T L E A V E

W E ST

J O E ’S
Regular M e a ls  at Noon 

Short O rders at all Hours. 
Popular Prices.

D O N ’ S P E A R M A N  H U N G R Y

Hardware
H A V E

Windmills, Stock Tanks, Pipe, Casing, Wagons, Wire, 
Harness and Furniture

Everything for the Ranchman and Farmer

J A C K S O H  B R O T H ER S
G U Y M O N

i r  -  ■ -  -------------------- --------- --

: W r  >.

■*

■ ' '

■fXm

gatHjr.

Farm and Ranch 
L O A  N S
I make Farm and Ranch loans at a rate of 
interest to meet competition at all times.
I make a specialty of buying and taking up 
and extending Texas vendor’s lein notes.
N o loan too large or too small for us. 
W e  guarantee satisfaction.
______________________________________________________ iL_____

W IL L  C R O W
Canadian

LEONARD WOOD.
months ago, the “Wood for President" 
movement lias spread throughout the i 
country and there Is n nation-wide de- j 
maud for him as the next occupant of ! 
the White House to pilot the country i 
through the trying days of readjust- ; 
meat which lie ahead.

General Wood’s campaign managers j 
are daily in receipt of the most gratl- | 
fylng reports from the thirt.v-flve or j 
more states In which there are nourish
ing and constantly Increasing Leonard 
Wood Leagues. The movement Is 
Spreading so rapidly that General 
Wood’s mnnagers are working night 
and day to keep up with it. Not ouly 
are the states In which there are Wood 
organizations bubbling with enthusfrf 
asm over his prospective nomination, 
but from the native states of favorite 
sons, who are opposing General Wood, 
there continue to come the strongest 
and most sincere assurances that he Is 
the popular choice of a majority of the 
voters. All the indications are that the 
people tlirougHout the nation intend 
commandeering him as their leader In 
the White House because of his re
markable record ns an executive, his 
marvelous powers ns an administrator, 
abundantly shown In Cuba, the Philip
pines and during the world war, and 
because of bis frank aril fearless stand 
on the paramount issues of the day.

Wood Against Field.
"It Is a case of Wood egainst the field," 

said Congressman Norman .T. Gould, 
eastern manager of Genera! Wood's 
campaign. “General Wood lias a com
manding lend because of the great 
amount of personal, volunteer work 
done by Ids friends and admirers be
fore the campaign committee came Into 
existence. The support General Wood 
is receiving from voters all over the 
country clearly indicates that they 
will Instruct their delegates to vote 
for him in the convention and that the 
number of delegates so Instructed will 
be sufficient to give General Wood the 
nomination. There will bo 981 votes 
In the convention. General Wood will 
have 300 pledged delegates when the 
convention opens, and will need only 
183 more to get the nomination.” 

Following General Wood’s victory In 
New Hampshire, the first state in the 
Union to hold a primary for the selec
tion of delegates, Congressman W. W. 
Lufkin, who is directing Wood's cam
paign in Massachusetts, said a careful 
canvass of New England showed prac
tically every state in that section would 
support the general by sending dele
gates to the convention pledged to ids 
nomination. Governor Milikcn of 
Maine personally nssured General 
Wood In Iloston, recently, that that 
State was solidly for him.

Mr. Hitchcock's affiliating himself 
actively with the Wood campaign lias 
brought strong support from the South 
for the general. Mr. Hitchcock has a 
host of friends and ndmlrers in the 
Soutli and they have been writing him 
many letters of congratulation on joiti- 

1 Ing Wood and nssuring him that the 
l general will have ninny, If not all, of 
i the Southern delegations In the con
vention with him. -t

Announcement Is made by the Wood 
managers that they will put up an ac- 
live fight for delegates In Ohio against 
Senator Harding and In Illinois against 
Governor Lowden. William Coopet 
Procter, national campaign manage? 
for Genernl Wood, lias Issued an tin- 
Jiunltflod denial thnt either Genernl 
Wood or anyone connected with his 
rnmlidncy will attempt to unseat Will 
Hays ns chairman of tile Republican 

; National Committee, after the national 
jronventlon. This Statement Is offielal 
*nd Is made In reply to baseless stories 
Hrculafert by Genernl Wood’s oppo
nents for the obvious purpose of stir
ring up trouble between the chnlrman 
it  the Republican National CommKtM 
ind General Wood.

Panhandle
R. J. M c C A S L IN ,  Local M an age r

SP E A R M A N , : : :

D O DG E B R O T H E R S  
M O TO R  C A R S

Place Your O rder W ith  U s  for Cato.

Remember we carry  a com p le te  lina of 
“W illard” Storage  Batterie s.

Fresh
BREAD

Baked Every Day
i Per Loaf . . . 1 3 C

Two Loaves . . 25c

Pies Like Mother 
Made,
E a c h .......................30c

Cakes, Hot Rolls, 
Ftc„ always on 
hand.

Home
Bakery

Two Blocks West of Main

Perryton,

Subscribe for the Reporter.



The Spearm an  Reporter
POBUHHED EVERY FRIDAY

OBAN KELLY E d it o r -M a n a o e k

Entered as second-class matter Nov
ember 21, 1919, at the postoffice at 
Spearman, Texas, under tbo act of 
March 3, 1879.

ance

ANNOUNCEMENTS The Celebrated  
Anxiety BreedingTHE U N IV E R S A L  GAR (Subject to the action of the Demo

cratic primary election, to be held 
July 24, 1920

For County and District Clerk 
KEESEE C. NESBITTThe Ford Coupe has an especial appeal for real estate folks because 

o f  its splendid up-to-date appointments. A  comfortable and depend
able motor car every day o f the year—shine, rain, mud or snow. 
Equipped w ith  electric self-starting and lighting system  and demount
able rims w ith  3H *inch tires all around it, brings its owner all those 
established dependable Ford merits in economy in operation and 
upkeep, w ith assured long service. N ot alone for professional and 
business m en who drive much, but as th e fam ily car for women, 
the Ford Coupe m eets every expectation. The demand for them  
increases daily so we solicit immediate orders to  make reasonably 
prompt delivery. Will you not make our shop your repair place? 
Genuine Ford parts and skilled mechanics.

For County Treasurer
MRS J. U. BUCHANAN O n e  a n d  t w o - y e a r - o l d s .  W ill  

ber, f r o m  o n e  to a car lo a d
a r c  r ig h t .
T h is  i s  a g o o d  opportunity to begin rais
ing t h o r o u g h b r e d s  in s t e a d  of scrubs.

S e e  m o  a t  o n c e .

M y  prices
For Tax Assessor

H. R.WALDROP

IS COMMANDER OF NEW POST

Corporal Bute Presides Over Recently 
Formed Organization at Walter 

Reed Hospital. G u y n io n , Qkla.
Ran ‘ on the Coldwater in Hansford CountyCorporal J. E. Bute was elected com- 

mnndor of the new post of the Amer
ican Legion re-

men are receiving

ler, national com
mander sent to the ex-service men of 
the country.

In a letter recently received by Mr. 
D’Oller, Corporal Bute said:

“I very much suspect that you will 
be surprised to know that we have 
formed n very good post of the Legion 
here at the hospital. Two hundred and 
some signed the first night and it Is 
near the four hundred mark now. I 
expect to have the post 1,800 strong by 
the first of the month.

“You may expect to hear some pe
culiar resolutions from us, but I am 
going to ask you to give us credit for 
wanting to help in any way possible 
ourselves and our brother comrades 
who have been back In civilian life 
for some time.”

R. W. MORTON
Kelly-Spi ingfieid and Pennsylvania Tires and Tubes

W h s n  y o u  th in k  o f  r e a l  autom obiles you 
a l w a y s  th in k  o f  t h e  B u ic k —the superior car.
it i s  n b s o iu i'o ly  t h e  b e s t  car that can be 
b o u g h t  fo r  th e  m o n e y .

A s k  t h e  m e n  w h o  d r iv e  them. You w ill 
e v e n t u a l l y  b u y  a  B u ic k ,  so  w hy not place  
y o u r  o r c u r  n o w .

Windmill for Sale
One 10-foot Lekdar windmill and 

tower for qaltrat a bargain.
I H. P BAILEY. 

16i4pd Hansford, Texas.

i /E  B A R G A I N S  IN U S E D  C A R S

. Garage
L . W . B O O T H , P r o p .

Now open for business. We w ill handle 
fresh and cured meats of all kind.

Registered Hereford Bulls
Hsvs a few good registered bulls, 

from one to three yesi s old, all good 
individual^ for sale worth the money.

See W. W. WILMETH,
I4t4 14 mllea northwest of Hansford.

Ca)l and ge{ a nice Roast for Sunday din
ner.

G U Y M O N
PLAN IS ENDORSED BY LABOR

New Jersey Unions and Labor Paper 
Editor In Favor of Americanism 

Program,
Horses for Sale

Several good work teams for sale 
Sae Edd,Close, 13 miles southwest of 
Spearman. 9tf

J. S. T U C K E R  &  SO N
The Charles Henry Post No. 20 

(New Brunswick, N. J.) secured the 
active co-operntlon of the local unions 
of the American Federation of Labor 
la ttie Americanism program which 
has been worked out by that post. 
Members of the post Americanism 
committee first explained In detail to 
the editor of the labor paper wlint 
their nlms and plans were. They 
puked his help in advancing the cause 
of good citizenship and he not only 
publicly gave his editorial support, 
but offered space In his paper for 
publicity they wished for their work.

Members of the committee also went 
to the heads of various unions, and 
explained their alms and plans of 
campaign. The labor leaders, who 
were all patriotic Americans,’were en
thusiastic in their support of the 
legion’s plans and nt one of the early 
meetings of nil the lnbor unions tiie 
committee presented nn outline of ’he 
Americanism work, for which they 
wish to obtain the assistance of ttn* 
unions.

I am ehstaliind a 
Stone Burr  Mill. 
CORN MEAL.

feed crusher  and and Old Style
Will make a specialty of FRESH

SUITORIUM for Cottonseed Cake

East Side Main, Spearman S P E A R M A N

ready for busi 
equipped to d< 
Bring your cloth

Now open and 
ness. We are 
first-class work 
ing to us for cleaning and pressing

Will Mot be One Day Without

^CITATION BY PUBLICATION

t’lie State of Texas to the Sheriff or 
' any Constable of Hansford County 

—Greeting:
Mrs. Mary Frit-kc, 507 Bornman St., Belleville, 

111., is just one o£ the many thousands of ladies 
throughout the country who, after an agony of 
years, have at l is t  found health, strength and 
vigor In PE-BU-NA.

Her own words tell of her suffering and recovery
“I suffered with my 
and headaches so I 

Saw your book,

•aew
.......... r> ■

.You are hereby commanded to sum
inon Charles Gray by making publica

tion of (this Citation once in each week 
.for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news- 

-paper published in your county, If 
.there be a newspaper published there
in, but if not, then ip any newspaper 

. published in the Thirty-first Judicial 
District; but if there he no newspaper 
published in said Judicial District, then 

'.in  a newspaper published in the near* 
,est district to said Thirty-first Judicial 

' District, to appear nt the next regular 
'.term  of the District Court of Hansford 

.County, to he lioiden at the court 

.house thereof, in Hansford, on the 
.Third Monday In April, A. I). 1920, 
'file same being the 19th day of An’ril. 
/A. D. 1920, then and there to answer 
jn petition filed in said court on the 
.25th day of February, A. I). 1920, 
jtin a suit, numbered on the docket of 

1 .said court No. 202, wherein The First 
I Rational Bank of Spearman, Texas. is 

plaintiff, nnd Charles Gray is defend- 
l aint, and said petition alleging that the 
1 Isaid defendant is indebted to the plain

tiff in the sum of $1,150 for and on 
/recount on money loaned and ad
vanced to'said defendant by plailTlilV, 
jliat the said defendant made and exo- 
leuted ids promissory note dated De
cember 3rd, 1919, payable to plaintiff 
•May 31st, 1920, in the sum of S t,150, 
-bearing interest from maturity nt the 
'rate of 10 per cent per annum; that 

- no part of said note lias been paid.
.-'Plaintiff prays judgment against said 

--defendant for the sum of $1,150 prin- 
,-cipal and interest and for costs of this 
i-nction.

✓ ''Herein fail not hut have liefo -c said 
/court, nt its aforesaid regular *eria, 
/th is wrjt with your return thereon, 
-'showing how you have executed the 

smite.
..-Given under my hand and the seal 

--of said court, nt office in Hansford, 
.-Texas,

hotter than wo can do it: 
stomach, had awful cramps 
often could not lay on n pillow, 
tried TE-RU-NA nnd got good results from the 
first bottle. To bo sure of a euro I took twelve 
bottles. I have recommended PE-RU-NA to my V| 
friends and all nro well pleased with results. I f  
will not ho one day without PE-RU-NA. Have not 
had a doctor since I started with PE-RU-NA, which 
was about fifteen years ngq. I am now sixty-three 
years old, halo, hearty and well. Can do as much 
work a# my daughters. I fool s.trong and healthy 
nnd weigh uear two hundred pounds. Before, I 
weighed as iittlo as one hundred. I hope lots of M 
people use. PE-KU-XA and get the results I did.” An 
that of Mrs. Frioko is an inspiration to every sick 
woman.

If you have caiarrh, whether it be of tlic nose, 
bowels, or other organs, PE-RU-NA is the remedy. 
It is not an experiment. PE-RU-NA has been tried, 
been used l<v thousands who once were sick and ar 
prevent coughs, colds, grip and Influenza and to 
there is nothing better.

PE-RU-NA will improve the appetite and digestion, 1 
sooth the irritated mucous linings, eradicate the was 
corruption from t.io system. It will tone up the t 
health, strc:’;Uh, vigor ami the joy of living. Do * 
Frlcke and thousands more have done—try PE-RU-N 
glad, happy, thankful.

Tablet or Liquid. Sold Everywhere,

Texas difference In appearace 
Time to “doll up.” W <

and note the 
Spring is here, 
take orders for

Tailor Made Clothing
All the Popular Lines

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cored
*>y loca l applica tions, as th ey  cannot reach 
the d iseased po rtion  of the ear. Thera Is 
only one n a y  to  cure c a ta rrh a l deafness, 
and  th a t  is by a  co nstitu tional ramedy. 
C a ta rrh a l D eafness Is caused by an In
flam ed condition  of th e  m ucous lining ot 
t he  E u stach ian  Tube. W hen th is  tuba Us 
inflamed you have a rum bling  sound or Im
p erfec t hearing , and  w hen It ia entirely 
closed. D eafness Is the resu lt. Unless the 
Inflam m ation  can  be reduced and this tube 
resto red  to  Its norm al condition, hearing 
m il bo d e .tro y ed  forever. Many cases of 
deafness a re  caused by catarrh, which is 
an  Inflamed condition ot the mucous sur
faces. H a ll 's  Catarrh Medlclns acts thru 
th e  Mood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system .

W e will give One Hundred Dollar* for 
any cass ot Catarrhal Deafness that eaanot 
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Medietas. Cir
cular* free. All Druggists. TSC.

F. J. CHENEY *  CO* Toledo, Ok

NOtlCC
We arts in market to buy the 

mineral rights uni’.n- o.ir laml. We 
wish to heat* from ever. In ml owner 
in Texas.
GIDEON OIL. COAL A STEEL CO.

1502 1 2 Bits St . Dallas, Tex
Remember- We un-wxi' no letters 

unless you semi oi ,- ' w to ro.fi-tot 
youi'm II :<s corn s <-m>nii nml friend 
of the COinpnu.' V.’e will s> bd you 
share of st\"d( for ib dollar that you 
send )

P  S —We want to employ a 
representative in eaeli County in the 
state.

J .  W. G R IG G S
North of Guaranty State Bank2 ||4 * F q |e t  

f t  part*, •«* First Door
Our Laundry Basket Leaves Monday and Return* Saturday tliis, the 4th dnv of Xlnreb, A 

JJ. 1920.
'(Seal) it. l . McCl e l l a n .

.-Clerk District Court, Hansford County

GLENDALE Vfs& k PARK r'-T'Ja UB»IVISION
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The largest orphanage In th e ’ 
■United States Is In Texas, located 
seven miles out from Dallas, and I 
Is known as the Buckner Orphans 
Heme. This Institution has an in
teresting history. It was founded b;. 
the late R. C. Buckner In 1S79.

Began with Three Children 
This home, which now takes care 

ef six hundred children, began with 
Just three children. In a rented cot
tage in Dallas. In 1 SSI the first 
building was erected. From this 
small beginning the institution lias 
had a marvelous growth, and dur- 
leg Its history has taken care of 
many thousand children. There are 
now four large buildings, several 
cottages and 1800 acres of land 
During all its history, it has been 
non-sectarian in its ministrations, 
and children have been admitted 
regardless of creed, though it Is un
der the control of the Baptist Gen- 
oral Convention of Texas.

A City Within Itself.
A visitor to the Buckner Orphan: 

Home Is Impressed with the mani-
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Write Us for Dealer’s 
Proposition*JOE D. BUCKNER

fold activities that go on within 
Its own bounds. The Home has it 
own farm; a fine dairy, stocked wiiii 
good milch cows: a power plant
for heating and lighting; a laundry, 
a bakery; and a grammar ...'liool. 
and the first two years of high 
school; a regularly organized church 
with its own pastor; a Sunday 
School; a library of 3,000 volumes, 
and a museum, composed of two 
famous collections with many thou
sands of geological, faunal and •zoo
logical specimens and foreign curios 
from all over the world.

War-chest from Battlefield of 
Waterloo in Museum.

Among the many interesting relics 
In this museum, which is at all times 
accessible to the children, is an old 
steel bound war-chest, which came 
from the battlefield of Waterloo. 
Tradition has it that tills old chest 
belonged to the Duke of Wellington. 
A handsome

.Oil ixu  i.... i..........^

Home Is 
as to give 
combining 
; and edit- 

thr cli 11- 
afternoon 

m the ex 
arid frol- 
child ren. 

Is there Is 
some and

P A D G E T  i B R O S. CO., Distributors, Da.
helmet, said to have 

; been worn at one time by Napoleon, 
,1a also In the historical collection, 
s The museum Is also the final abiding 
1 place of a crude old log cabin, whir!
I was the first residence ever buiit 
( in Dallas county. For a time it 

served as the first post office for 
Dallas, and was also the firat couit 
bouse.

A Real Home.
Buckner Orphans Home Is more

)tban a charitable institution. It seek;
to be a real home. Dr. Buckner,

, who died last year, was loved by all: 
i the children, and the visitor who 

happened in at the home would In 
I all likelihood see the old whitehaired 
i man entirely surrounded by children j 
t of all ages, who clambered up on] 
) hU knees with the same freedom 
| and familiarity as does Johnny when 
■“daddy” comes home from the of
l lice. Dr. Buckner was affectionately
»known as "Father Buckner” by all 
\ the children.
i Missionary from China Takes 
* Up Father's Work.

When Dr. Buckner died, Ills two
sons took tip his work. One of them. 
Rev. Hal Buckner, was a mi . ! mar. 
In South China, but upon Ills f. ;> r 
death, he returned and became ?»n- 

• eral secretary. Mr. Joe D. Buckner. 
; who had been associated with It; 
•father In the administration of tb-

(home for several years, became gen 
eral manager.

A New Departure in Orphanage 
Management.

It has always been the object ot 
this orphanage to make it mut V. 
a home, and less an institution, 
la possible In taking care of sue:;

A L L E M  & A L L  
LAWYERS 

Perryton, ,

Brands; Diamond C on left side 
slash \  on left hip.
' Bar Marks; Crop on left & under 
half crop on right.

Range on head-waters of the Palo- 
Du ro.
J. H. Cator & Son. Hansford

WALLACE G. HUGHES 
Lawyer ..

Suites 3 and 4 First National Ba; 
Building

Guymon, Oklahoma

The M ost Succe ssfu l T racto r Built

The Advance-Rnmly Line for 1920 includes four 
suzes °f the famous R.imely Oil Pull Trac tor—12-20,
lo-w0, 20-40 and 30 -60  H. P.;—and five sizes of 
J  Rumley Ideal Separator, 22x36,  2 8 x 4 4 , 28x48, 
32x52 and 36x60, all standard in design and con
struction.

I ' e  Oil Pull record best speaks for itse lf. Its teg 
successful years in the field, assures th e purchaser of 
an Wil-l tul that lie is getting « tractor of proven
curability and efficiency. It has stood the test of 
time —  the only real test of anything.

W E L L  A .  J O H N S O N
A G E N T

- - Texhom a, Oklahom a
m il e s  northw est of Hansford

FR A N K  M. T A 1 I ’M \ \ \  ST

T a t u m  *& S t r o n g
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW 

Dalhart, . . .  -j
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Correct English
H ow to
use it.

P o s t o f f ie e :  
R e s id e n c e :  1

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE

Send 10 cents for sample copy to 
Correct English Publishing Co. 

Evanston, Illinois

Cattlemen Attention
We have.secjred the aoency for an 

Abortion Serum and froifi the letters 
and recommendations/given us we 
believe it to lie a pyyyojeritorious 
product. We will li/Ldfiafi to alriw 
and explain this seriAn to interest'.d 
parties.

IIILLHOUSE DRUG CO.
Speurmun. Texas,

A dun marc with black mane - 
tail, about four years old, bran 
tri-anglc on left shoulder, is fit 
farm about 12 milc/north^-df H,ns 
ford. The owner sjUJ^ptfasc ca^’ 
charges and take tills animal aw*b 
l i t  l RAYMOND W ri'

i' Trade
,1,r,n tractor nml 
liver plow. All 
n<>t been used,

Join the Hansford County Cb*®|K 
of Commerce.

GROUP OF CHILDREN ON ANNU4JLPICNIC,



*0X3 a re  fan cy  free  
when you  se le ct a 
B om  T ailored  s u i t -  
size or price doesn’t  
limit your choice.

S e v e ra l hundred  
d e p e n d a b le  B o r n  
woolens are offered 
in every conceivable 
weave and coloring— 
to be made to your 
measure, in the style 
you like best.

A t a price of $35 or 
$40 w e  offer v ery  

, unusual values.
P. (VS. Maize

Goodwill
Oil
Co. Painting Company

and W A L L  P A P E RThe oldest educational Institution 
In the state of Texas, Baylor Uni 
verslty at Waco, is to celebrate its 
seventy-fifth anniversary at its com
mencement exercises, to be held 
in June. For several weeks now 
plans have been materializing to 
make this event in the educational 
history of the state one nf the most 
unique celebrations ever staged.
Invitations are being sent out to 
every student who ever attended 
Baylor, to return to his alma matet 
on this occasion.

Ex-President Taft to Be Present.
Many prominent speakers will 

be present to speak, among them 
rx-I’residont William Howard Taft.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels has 
been appointed by President Wilson 
to act as his personal representative 
at tile celebration. Among the noted 
preachers who will be commence
ment speakers are Dr. fieo. W,
Truett, pastor of thp First Baptist 
Church of Dallas, and one of the 
most distinguished ministers In the 
United States; and Dr. Geo. W.
McDaniel, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Richmond, Va.

Among the features of the diamond 
Jubilee celebration will be the pre
sentation of Bach's masterpiece. The 
Passlpn According to St. Matthew,
To present tnis great musical pro
gram will require a massed chorus 
of five hundred voices, and It will be 
the first time In the history of the 
South that a college or university 
lias attempted to give The Passion.

Other preparations Include the 
erection of a huge rustic arbor which 
will seat 10,000 people. A staff of 
trained newspaper men will be pres
ent at the celebration to cover all District, to nppca^'Tf’t the next regular 
Ihe program, and from these reports term of the Distrust Court of Hans- 
a book reciting the history of the for(1 County, to hqjiolden at the court 

will ha house thereof, in ^Hansford, on the

Spearman, Texas

We carry a full line of 
Petroleum products.

Let us know  what you  
need. Our motto is

Quality and Service

G. Smith
M anager Opening their yard in

Full line of lum ber and 
teria! now  in transit.

Spearm an  

building ma-

(First published March lit, 1920) 
CITATION BY PUBLICATION W e wiil soon be ready for busi

ness and w ant to figure on your

Now at SP EA R M A N BRATTO N , Manager
S P E A R M A N

STORAGE
BATTERY

Ford Station

JOE HAYS, Proprietor

Automobile Repair Work

THERE is one thing 
about our business that 

interests you all the time— 
that is the matter of getting 
top-notch service and long 
life out o f the battery on your 
car. That means a job for 
you and a job for us. Even 
batteries with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation must be 
kept charged and must have 
yrater put in once in a while.

A c ce sso r ie s  and Su pp lie s  
G a s  and O ils
Autos Repaired— Ford s Fixed

David Lloyd George. British Pre
mier, who was invited to attend the 
annual session of the Southern Bap- 
list Convention meeting Jn Washing
ton next May will ngt be uhlo to 
attend the meeting, according to a 
letter to Dr. J. B. Gambrell of Fort 
Worth, who is the president of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. At the 
last meeting of the convention in 
Atlanta last year, the body of 4200 
Mapfiata voted to Invite tho distln-. 
gtiished premier to visit America 
during the meeting of its next ses
sion at Washington. Dr. Oambroll 
was appointed to head flm commit
tee which sent the invitation. In re
ply Lloyd George wrote as follows:

"I shall bo grateful If you will 
kindly convey to the meeting of tho 
Southern Baptist Convention my sin
cere thanks for their kind invitation 
to me to be present at the convoq 
(inn which js to meet this year In 
Washington. I should cordially wel
come such an opportunity Qf meet 
ing my fellow Baptists (p America 
pnd of paying tribute to their devo
tion to those principles which are 
essential in the life of the com
munity. The cordial relations which 
have for many years existed between 
your great country and the British 
Umpire, gnd which have been com 
Hidoratdy stl'onctheneil liy their com
mon experiences during the last five 
years of struggle and turmoil, are 
full of promise for the future. It 
wo-Id give me groat pleasure to vis
it tho United States, but I very 
much regret, that fhp (lamancjs upon 
my time are suph as to make it 
impossible for me ta promise to visit 
your convention this year."

Buick and Oakland

City Dray and Transfer Line
R A L P H  C. S T O R R S ,  Prop.

I w ill give your work in this line that particular at
tention which you w ill appreciate. My rates ar« 5c  
per 100 lbs. on 1 ,000 pounds or over.

We D eliver the Goods Try Ua

.. Guymon .. 
Battery  Co.

Re p a i r e d  
e b u i l t

E C H A R G E D

First door south of Jordan Oil Co. A tto rney-a t-Law
Will practice in all courts. Special attention given to Land Practice 
and Probate matter. Abstracts prepared. Titles examined and per
fected.

Real Estate. F a rm  and Ranch Loans

Notary Public
Car load of food coal Just recei vid 

at tiio Whftehouso Lumber Co. 13tf.

Tanks of All Kind
for the H O USE, 
ST O R A G E  or ST O C K

Phone 16S P E A R M A N
G alvan ized  W ell C a s in g  and Galvanized Ventilated F lues  
•arrled in stock or made to o r d e r .

U c-.,;

Com plete  line Standard  Pipe Fittings.

R ad iator repairing a specialty.

T | t E  C A R R Y  at all tim es a com plete stock of Lum ber, Bu ild - Ill/ -ing m aterial and coal, and endeavor to g ive  you the 
H  best the m arket affords at the low est p o ssib le  price  

consistent with good b u sin e ss and our se rv ice  is  the best w a  
can render.

IF  we havn ’t got it wc w ill get it on short notice.
v

Friend of the Farm er, Ranchm an, B u s in e ss  M an, P rofessional and  
Laboring man.

W. E. C A L L A W A Y , Manager
Perryton, Texas

1 r ■ " 1

1----------



S u b sc r ib e  fo r  the Reporter.

McLain & W illis loan bodst «» 
farms und ranches,lionia

iiScr

cscasernmoanesMlI

^ j o o S a
a- *  *

C A R P E N T E R

a n d

C O N T R A C T O R

Plans and specifications 
furnished on application.
I em ploy good mechan
ics and all work is guar
anteed.
Let me figure with you 
if you contemplate build
ing. No job too large or 
too small for me to give 
due consideration.

Headquarters at

SPEARMAN

in the larger cities in which all the 
churches will conduct their meetings 
at the same time, are planned during 
the next two months. “The campaign 

j for the 75 million was a glorious
■ success." continued Dr. Groner in his 
i interview. “More than ninety million! 
! was subscribed, and with this en

couragement it was decided to at- 
tempt to reach $100,000,000. How
ever. this effort to reach this huge

■ sum will not In any way Interfere 
with the main object of the cam- 
p-.'t.-n to reach the unevangellved of 
the state. It is planned that in the 
period of March and April, every 
church of the cities and larger towns

, will hold special revival meetings. 
The smaller churches of the country 
will probably prefer to hold their 
e v a n g e l i s t i c  services in the summer 

I i--d early fall. To meet tills prefer. 
■ >. :»•*. summer months of 1920

were d -’gisaisd for the evangelist- 
' f the smaller cliur -her

im S u i

r /iA  l1
Watje Earners Directly and In

directly Affected by Roads' 
Solvency. I w i l l  s e l l  f o r

DIVISION OF SECURITIES.

Mutual Savings Banks Owned Entire
ly by Depositors Hold Large 

Amount of Railway 
Bonds.

r a  s
is* te' y a t > r a ( ^ | S O N

IN CHARGE OF ORGANIZATION

Director of Division Loaned to the 
American Legion by War Camp 

Community Service.

Russell G. Creviston, director of the 
; organization division of the American 
Legion at nation- , .

A n y  k in d  o f  
T e a m  W o rk

Hauling of any kind, any 
time, any distance. Good 
teams and wagons.

Meet all trains for freight 
and baggage.

Prices reasonable.

Lone  Star
Transfer

OSCAR MchEOD

S P E A R M A N

BAPTIST CAMPAIGN W ill
EMPHASIZE EVANGELISM

The new camp: >n which the Bap
tists of the stilt • are to v.md-'v; 
during the next sixty days will em
phasize the winning of souls, ac
cording to a statement issued by 
Dr. F. S. Groner. of Dallas, the gen
eral secretary of the Baptist F-xe- 11- 
tlve Board. Though an effort 
will be made during the latter part 
of April to increase the subs-i!;.:';' 
to the 75 million campaign to the 
sum of 100 millions, the effort will 
largely he confined tc churches that 
were not reached ir. the other cam
paign, and the evangelistic feature 
of the campaign wiii be stressed.

Simultaneous revival campaigns

nl headquarters, r  ■
Indianapolis, lias
been loaned for - i s l s l i
that purpose by
the War Camp -g ;
Community serv- ”***• 
ice. with which
organization he i; 
served as oxecu- 
live secretary in *
Minneapolis, pri- i f  
or to Ids affllln- •”  
tlon with the Legion.

A Hoosier by birth, Mr. Creviston 
enlisted in May, 1017, in Company E 
of the Fourth Indiana infantry. He 
served as a private in tills company 
for three months when lie was elected 
as a candidate from his company to 
the second officers' training corps at 
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana. 
Commissioned as a first lieutenant of 
Infantry, lie was given complete 
charge of the administration co-ordina
tion section.

On April 5, 1018, he was selected 
by the committee on education and 
special training to help in the organi
zation of a vocational training system. 
In tills connection, he was transferred 
to the inspectors’ division and given 
charge of the states of Iowa. Minne
sota. Nebraska, North and South Da
kota, where lie established various 
student army training corps.

Upon the completion by the war de
partment of the S. A. T. C. movement, 
he was transferred to the general 
stuff and put in charge of the ninth 
district commission on training camp 
activities, with station in Kansas City, 
Mo. In this capacity he covered nine 
states of the Middle West, during 
which time he was charged with the 
lettering of conditions within the 
camps nnd non-camp cities that bear 
direct relation to the demobilization 
period. He was discharged June 7, 
11»10. nnd accepted n position with 
the War Camp Community service.

Breaking
i will break your sod laud af a 

reasonable price Address me at 
Spearman.

10t2pd A. R. STETSON.

D CLARK
B A R B E R

First class barbers and a clean, sanitary shop. 
Three chairs; you seldom have to wait.

East Side Main SPEARMAN

Millions of thrifty Americans who 
have laid aside something for a "taiti.v 
day" are directly or indirectly owners 
of railroad securities. Tills ownership 
represents not only individual invest
ment in the railroads, hut holdings of 
railroad securities by life insurance 
companies, savings banks, tire and ton 
rlne insurance companies, benevolent 
associations, educational institutions 
trust companies and State and Nation
al banks. A large part of the assets 
of these institutions depend on the sol
vency of the railroads.

The ownership of railroad securities 
among these people is divided approx
imately f>« follows:

Individuals, numbering over
1.000. 000. own outright about $10,- 
000.000.000 in railroad securities. 
Over O.XI.OOO are stockholders with 
on average holding of $10,956.

Life insurance companies, with
53.000. 000 policies in force, own 
nearly $2,000,OOO,000 of railway 
securities.

Savings hanks, with 10.000,000 
depositors, own $847,000,000.

Fire nnd marine insurance com
panies, casualty nnd surety com
panies own a total of $040,000,000.

Benevolent associations, col
leges. schools, charitable institu
tions, etc., own $350,000,000.

Trust companies, State and Na
tional banks own $805,000,000.

According to statistics compiled for 
the Association of Life Insurance Pres
idents in 191S, 27.65 per cent of life 
Insurance companies’ assets were in
vested In railroad bonds, and during 
the first half of 1919 the percentage of 
railroad bonds held by the life insur
ance companies was 26.25 of the total 
assets of these companies.

Interest of.Wage Earnero.
In addition to this widespread own

ership of equities of American rnii- 
roads by the people of the United 
States every wage earner who puts 
money into the savings bank lias a di
rect interest in the soundness of rail
road investment on account of the 
large part of the swings of men nttiL 
women wage earners secured by the 
railroad bonds which are bought by tlie 
savings banks.

A great many of fliese Institutions 
are mutual savings banks which have 
no capital stock, pay no dividends, 
earn no profits for stockholders,- and 
their entire property belongs to the de
positors. Every dollar that the bank 
earns beyond the actual cost of doing 
business alsj belongs to them.

The report of the United States 
Comptroller of the Currency for 1918 
shows that 625 of these savings hanks 
operated on the mutual plan had at the 
end of 1918 total deposits of $4,422,- 
096,393.15 credited to 9.011,404 depos
itors, an average deposit of $490 72. 
These figures covered mutual savings 
banks in 18 states of the Union.

The Comptroller’s report gives the 
amount of railroad bonds held by mu
tual savings banks in the six New Eng
land states—Maine, New Hampshire, 
Vermont, Massachusetts. Rhode Island 
and Connecticut—as $406,272,166. The 
report of the State Superintendent of 
Banks of New York shows that the 
railroad bonds held by the mutual sav

ings banks at the end of 1918 in New 
- York amounted to $301,711,334.
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B e g in n in g  a .  10  o ’c lo c k  a . m ., t h e  f o l lo w in g  p r o p e r t y :

poteen i *tao Heines, IVigks
and Mules

2 mates. t i m e  iea i s  old, weight 1CG0 
pounds each.

1 mare five ye.,rs old weight 1050 
1 mare eight >e;.rs old, 5 eight 1 GO 
1 mart- five yems old, we gi t l. o<» 
1 tfeluing five tears  old weight H U<> 
1 gelding five years old. weight 11G0 
1 gelding five years old, weight 1200 
1 g-tlding fiv * years old, weight 120(1 
1 d ;idi-.ag eij;ht yea<s <>id, weight 1350 
1 gelding eight years old. w- i^bt 1 i5U 
1 gelding eight years old. wtight 700 
1 colt, year old
1 mule five years old. weight 900 

mule, smooth mouth, weight 900

v .  a f jl ..(.til*

13 head of cow s and yearlings; all 
g o o \ young stuff, and milk stock
I wo cow s Iresh now; all w ill be fresh 
in the fall.

ry and Implements

1 two-bur iu  i oil •'love, v, iiL i vc :  
1 four-burner o.l s b v t ,  v>ith oven

iviacmnt
Onefie.Mi ; on slip; one heavy rued 
plow; -ue 12-incfl plow; one ietd 
wagnt; one freight wagon; one 1-row 
li-tcr; t v > 4-section  harrows; one 1- 
horsc wit* at dr> 11, o ie 3 -d isc  Sanders 
plow; one 10 h p International cn- 
j>i:i, mounte! Oi steeI f. an>e and 1. uck; 
one complete black sm ithing outfit; one 
stt of xtra good leather harness, ten 
ets of chain har ness; seven log chains; 
■ - t dom Cnfatvj'v r ise  harrow;

! ; f- i ! t 1 , 5 00 
I • ext a ,-ood K.a> ;r cm n

Five An-ora Goats.
>rd ( ar, fiv • passenger

1914 Model

L -  J- .-Tf.■ i V v u n c ^ i  c  a

an* p-'n * * -'*r .v . i ,fl - . 5? „  O ' :« mi — n il .’** : :•» » 1
k liiil Z A B - a -w  “  ‘"runmlis" lilln «lli b. j '-I,. ■'•■I

notes to ntiw ten pt-r cent inter, m limn du<r; live • r ce 
settled for ltefoi e being remov.il ft ni lie ii.-mit—

fc

AUCTEO
Guaranty S ta ts  Bank of n, Clerk

Notice Notice to the Public No Fishing or Hunting
No hunting or fishing will lie «]• 1 will sell w.md f»r $5 00 per fmir- . Fi-bini' nnd hunting is pn»lll«lj

-1 r'  ............ *- horse load. It will be k*

Tent for Sale
A good tent. 12\20, fot sale. See it 

at theJSutr.mers-Hood Lumber yard. 
l"tf E H. WISE.

lowed in tie- Diamond t pastures, on 
the headwaters of tlie I’ulo Dui-o 
I'hese lands are posted and trespass 

ers will be prosecuted
JAMES H t ’ATOR & SON

OIL TANKS FOR SALE
Two 2,0<i0-barrel oil tanks’ for sale. 

These tanks are now at Ilansford.

r u - c e s v i r v. forbidden <>n the lands conirolW bj
either phone Of come to headquarters the undersigned. Inerted in 
before (jettintr tlu- wood, oihemise and th-liilir-ee counties, »n*'koo»DM
ton will be treated as trespassei 

Positively no hunting’ allowed
W T CDlii.E,

Owner of tlie '! urkey T' tick ranch.

I lit* O'l.ouL'hlln ranch, the $ i BsnoBI 
ranch end the Lindsay ranch if**- 
passers will be dealt with as th* l»*

m in s r tN  & sNYDER
Join the Hansford t'ouutv

l)Pr rif ( 'nmmru'uo

W ARE
are now in our new build

ing at Spearman and rapidly 
stocking up with

our new store.

TJ

T E X A S

W e will unload our gas and oil the latter 
part of tnis week, after which time we will 

e prepared to handle your business in this 
tne. We handle only the highest grade gas

oline and the best of all kinds of oils and 
greases.

W e deliver Gas and Oils free of charge in Spearman city limits

.. The Spearman Oil Company ••
H. B. H A C K E T T , M anager

A3so fJSana8er of the Alva Roller Mills.

So says thi

This fact hi 
who have guide* 
v/ho have giver 
strength and ste

It adds to tl 
institution to be 
name.

First

M ason* W III M o st a
In the interest of Mi 

[panhandle there is to be 
rillo on Monday nifflit, A 
rjuet for the purposeful 
prther the members of t 
In discuss matters of ini 

Jportnncc. For the liepcfi 
ji,re not already Inform 
Ifidently assured that 
Ic’uiinril of the Order i 
iShrinr, which convenes 

tine 21. 22 nnd 23. wll 
pensntion for ti temple i 

||ie dedicated to that di 
sonry. Arrangements hr 

ir h place to celebrate l 
llu t Amartfio'ifuson.. ha 
Ito erect a temple to Ma? 
Il'i- a credit to the plains 
Intent to that' ancient i 
Ifintcrnity. The htiildin 
Ipteted, will stHiiil five st 
lvili accommodate all di 
I smiry locMlv nnd meet 
jllie pilgrims who jottrr 
liioally to Mecca to pay I 
jto Allah. The first op 
[ennstruction of this tciiq 
hilled at the banquet a 
I i re prolific that it will 1

H an sfo n
A b str i

Comi
A B S T R A C T S

AND

IN S U I
Since 190

We liave just eeceivr 
ing for insurance oi 
In Spearmsn. Let u 
that line of iosui »nc 
ter to have insuran 
need it than to need 
have it.
We made, own and 
of the most eotuple 
plants in the panban 
serve you.
Will be located in 
within thirty days.

Address ei 
Hansford or !

.Sherw
Paint

in a  c
Com ph
F loor
n i9 h e s .

Tanlac


